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A Winter Gale at Boon Island.
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and to bow themselves down to them end fern them by 
lending the rum seller to sell himself for gold. Some liquor 

ere naturally pretty decent fellows. Some of the 
liquor dealers of this city are connected with some of the

Soon convinced them that the ice coating outside had actu
ally risen to the chimneys of the house, end that all three 
were effectually frozen up. It was necessary to put out 

Lying low in the water and directly in the track of the fires at once, and so to this Slight's misery and fear was
best religious families of the community. And here are coastwise vessels. Boon bland has been the scene of many added the hardship of a cold house filed with gas.
these men, the childreo-of many privileges, down and sarv- wrecks, and no doubt will be the scene of many more, in As the tide receded, the sea gradually ceased dashing
ing a graven image, being lad to do it by the liquor traffic, spire of its lofty light-tower snd warning bell. It is but • ....................... " flight revealed an astonishing
And what is the image Î It is the image that was graven nrae miles from Cape Nedrick, the neu&t bit of mainland; ■ nom its base to the lantern,
00 the die that stamps out the golden eagle. but Kittery Pointe twelve miles away, lying at the mouth 1 Sett above the lee-level waste-

The liquor traffic leads men to sell damnation to their of the Piscataqua River, which here separates Maine from і were also the other building, to
neighbor’s children; to become themselves social outcasts; New Hampshire, is commonly the point el embarkation lor 1 on their most exooted aidas, ra-
to engage in a calling that brings the blush ol shame to Been blend, because it hu a good harbor. < sa tret in width round the h«s
their wives, their children, their sisters, their mothers end Little lapatreak boats, carrying two ipritsriU, and en < ; waters had prevented ten lor
their friends, whenever it a mentioned, because they can light that they can bn immediately hauled out of water tad 
malm money by it. secured ou ranching the island, constitute n line of packets

You merchant., who «e tiymg to mskasn honest lrviag which it behooves the mariner to watch tm chance, 
raffing hone, goo*, who fell mbs. on shebm. day and ud thl ^ Ubu>a mlil kls rbe —inter especial -
follow the ssloou keeper up to city hsll sod vote lot 1 кмине ^ decidedly irreguler

hoodwinked I You nre being blindfolded I Yon let then і-hou», ell bullIt ol massive grunts
take a few dollar, worth of trade snd wrap it mound your «ÎL’tÏS
eyes, and then let them intercept the ready cash that would e"PP*rt* **” y1***” lhen 8,1 ««e»d thick
otherwise flow into your pocket. 1 There would bn liquor ̂  „ЇЖ? « mtmmTra П*ЬЬ St^t l'i«
sold under no license, but the amount would be easily cut , „ '”7 ** boHwf as sc, urrly ns possible Stout Hoes

- of Manila rope afford further aid to passage about the
mrauug drain b grsatsr than ydS, and our ІІМЦ town, can «j«h •" broughtthe bout. ho.

Yes, the liquor man worships the golden image; and that’s ,b* ■•ialand, and tiay flower-bed. are anaaged la one- 
all he does worship; and Ь4 bow. down no low. and he “"ice. .bout the h„„-«, only to be regularly
serves his god »o thoroughly that the golden image, sad ijrajffed away by the srat ol the winter gales which alien 
the silver image, and the nickU image, congregate m hie ««*7 «<*<• ">• ff'eok walks end the Ash-flake, sad

lobatar-pota of the keepers.
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“But the Lord thy God ü n jealous God visiting the lato 1At low tide Boon Island may perhaps 
’ iqoity of the fathers upon the^hildren unto Use third sad tkees acres, but at h^h waist, even at
fourth generation 1” let those who worship the golden tire

could neap tides,
overflows s greet part of the island. At spring- 

image beware I They must reckon with God one day snd tides end in entrera storms the water extends over the 
the average saloon keeper’s life is short I’’- whole territory up to the very foundations of tbs tower snd

3- Because profanity and obscenity and perjury go building». On one memorable night old Neptune knocked "ure * "^еіг ,hoP' ">« pkee of
hand Us hand, and dance and howl with the liquor traffic upoo the front door ol the keeper's dwelling with such etion. There are persons who
every where, I charge it with breaking the third command- vigor that it gave way before him, and the whole lower sse grest man, such as Napoleoe J
ment, "Thou shall not take the name of the Lord,thy God Us floor was flooded as the great seas made a complete breach « or five hours in twenty-four,
vain, for the Lord trill not hold him guiltless that taketh over the ialand. In anticipation of another such visit, the is a very poor esaniple to follow.
his name in vain." door was replaced by a much more substantial one ** WQ**d *n жп uproar, a good

4- Because the Ijquor traffic viobten the Sabbath laws _ . __... .. . . , , token in health some time nrevi.no, only of men, but of God, the law. of the Bibleand.be ft ™°“ uncanny and dangerous l«,u„ of ша4 finely, fa,red and Jhsfod
law. of the city, her. «.dels, where, I charge fl. liquor ,lora“ ‘ ”m* lmP°”lbl‘ *° ftft sgvd fif.y-three, before he hml
traffic with vfolaring the fourth commandment: "Re- bould« many Um. m weigh.often roUed up fc"m the . si msu. *
member the Sabbath day to keep it holy." îftft by ft outu*(l,a* ,,od a',battf .""“f II « woman would I ret, she must rest If she would

5 Pecsuseihis well known that the liquor traffic causes . . . “ ’ ,are rtclueu У use c ear across te is n , make her life calm andtstrong, glad end useful, she should
sous* to disobey their father's commands, to trampb ou or . . in some gu у among e roc s. ere t ey have abundant aleep, and to obtain it she shbuld avoid
their mother's hearts, and to bring down the parent’s gray ™™aln’1 ™*У - or years as monumen o e power o ble hours and especially stimubnts. The woman who
hairs with sorrow to the grave, I charge the liquor traffic • ’ft'**’ “ soonerlr a” 'f ”j '."lü *° , affaul takes anything to keep herself awake is making a great
with violating the 5th command ; "Honor thy father and . ft!™ ™°re Pow r u ft* an ‘ own s mistake, and preparing herself for future troubles. Ath, mother that thy days may be . long upon the land "ft W,-nto the water. Dunng the progress of this wom„n who ketp, lvake wilh slimu,lnts DOW ^ *

which the Lord thy God give,h thro " Г ьь ьГ^ГГ" ** T ft “У*”* '° Puthereelf to skep with chloral by and by.
6. Because a large proportion of the increasing num- r’ *? e 5 ° .. . ™ u ers are ra8i У 10 One of the great hindrances to sleep is a restless anxiety

her of murdeis that are being committed, year by year, in ft '* *СЯГТС sp ft e ***’ about things to corre. Thera is so much’to he done that
oar country are traceable directly to the influence of intox- . ,r linc previous <> e ga e ,' anuary 31, 1. 98, some mothers feel they can hardly take tiqie to sleep ; but
ication, I charge the liquor traffic with the violation of the keep» of the light took .0 himself a young six, raven, or eight houre of good, tohd sleep, begun a. .«
sixth commandment, "thon rirai, no. kill.’’ w,k “‘,“dto""’ a”d hav.'n* s“»'d b's f** or eleren o'clock at oight, U much better preparation for"

7. Because the house of ill fame in the great cities, and °n * “* a 1 ery om , aurai e a avora c nee hard day’s work than any amount of midnight toil or rest-
the lustful disposition everywhere, go withthe ralooo, I ™« ‘T “f ““"Y1’ °V . •- ,ояі”* »Р°» ‘helredm.be watche, of the night. B. . •
charge the liquor traffic with tire violation of the 7th com- °w ymg ,or, s', '* lrs fi. f-mP at ° ' sure of this, that unless nature’s method of recuperation ^
mandatent, "Thou sh.lt no. commit adult*,.” W“ ^,7,0,;.Und“,0W .break‘“* IO“”d lor wastiat mrergies and exhaustod nervre i. regul^y fol-

8. Because the saloon, are notoriously the orating  ̂ ^ ,h« У™”* lowed, the penalty exacted will be terrible. 1. is next to
place, of hnrglare and theives ; because the saloon keeper ■ ■ . *" 4 7 'P08' ontesat- impossible for n mother ol even a smell family, wilh nllitn i 1
frequently robe the man who becomes too drunk to know _ , K 4, * , . „ , demands on mind sod body to do her duty fsithfully withoot І
enough .0 count hU change ; becaoto gUmbli.g is held ■ Зсмс*» ™ ^"‘'d,d°''JD’ ЬГГ^ a due rirara of cri», rahrehmg rirep.
by tire law to be a specre. of stireliog, retd Ucaure I am briore .be wind brelred into the north»,., retd -th th.ck „ „ . o( ,or ^ wbo ^
iriorared that even in ou, -loon, gsmblin, snd grenbling “°w ft aOW '*~ш ,to™ *** Alt da7 $ ”dil7 rarv. him to m. to it thst thn, hav, .bel, rire,. Th» -

devices are working the ram. tmdT.be ne, оіЦф*?. °a*“d “ ^“,U’“ Ла'!”' ”7.n ‘ ‘"î, —» >» rhretrad ou. ol it. the, mu., on, -be hreureZ
tion re under thtfold ; I charge that the liquor trtffre In Vuverieg uodw іЬерогипІ°и. b ows ol the Urged until sleep foeeekw their eyre; they must rather hid their
grill, ol th. violation of the eight command, "Thtre rirait ^T’com^'T^ed'^i,braira Y* d”p*"’ “dœemil “4 body, mmd and «rare,
ootsttol." , Z1**6*? 7h d,al*D- friends «.dires, to the rare ol. lo,iM Mire, Th., auM ; .1

9 Because whatever attempts ara made to bring tha «•>»« a foot 0. two higher among th. rock, thae Us pro- ureks It tkrir Ьпеім to risen, 
liquor traffic to court to answer for its Crimea, It (nomads The lower aad be 1 Id mg. wars thickly incased Thera is nothing more levnreble to beautiful .lumber
by bribery, by intimidation and by panonri friaadehip. In “ ** *hs fly|D« •Pr*7- Sharp, crackling reports and than the pare* ol God which prentth ssdsrilmiilliig Whh
leeching men to xwnne Irissly I chnrge the liquet traffic with ,at,le* ft ft”, ft** *““• lb,t 'hat pore* we ran My ourselves down and sleep, snd awnha
tha violation ol the ninth commandment, "Thon rirait not Mnlhls Aj “* the bouldets had begun 10 food earnest because the Lord eostnine it And wa can prove how vain 
bear fab. witnere .gain,, toy neighbor.’’ 7** -»»У *• night, round,. which, although (.mitre- ц k fa, p^pU to riro up .rely ..d sit up Mtosrei », th.

Ш -..nre pieces, sriooos have kited up enough to the veteran keeper end bu «restent., were sp Md ,„lv, lld , Л .
piny rooms with rocking horsre, toys and pictures for the fulltogly straaga to the placky IlitM bride. things which Oed M willing to give end which hr »,
children to play In, that they may gat them under their Heavier and heavier grew the concurs,on. re the ever in- bis beloved while they am asleep Our hr,.ml. Father is 
«■“ol I beraure it is . foot thri srioon-kaqren bare had Ctoariag «re rambled upon tire jsgf* гіюга . n«rrr and eble *, „eregi.,,, ebundsntly sbov. 00, utmost

T ro*ri0*’a,*n " though,, our utmost dreirs; sad it h for us. knowing hi.
. M h,.bur.7 ft "’‘."ft1”"1’ kv, snd ere. and tondrenras, to maigu oumlvre into hi.

tha tightly fitting, barricaded door of the house, klod hlnd- „„„.ittiog the keoine of our ronl. a™ 
keeper’s convention a member art*, and said -My Meads. UUM by Utile, the icy brio, began to work in, and to crop in nell domg, « onto a frithfnfcrontor, frarirg no evi^- j
the old drunkards are dying off ; we must begin with the steadily in long, glistening rivulets across the floors. The Family Friend,
boys. Be generous with them ; invite them in, give them Saon amid the din was heard the splintering crash of e e
free drinks, when they will take them ; cultivate tire taste, breaking timbers for the first section of the heavy plank • . ■
cents given out in this way will bring you dollars bye and walk had be» reached by the breakers, and torn from its Referring to the provision for separate schools in the J 
bye; because» saloonkeeper in this city told me when I bolting among the rocks. Meantime the ice upon the If God gave you gaiety and cheer of spirit», lift up the I
asked him to sign a petition for a public reading room braidings was increasing much more rapidly than the in- care worn by it. Wherever yoq go shine and sing. In every I
that be wouldn’t do it because it would only keep the boys matoaknnw. Mopping up and sweeping away the con- household there is drudgery. In every household tirera is
ont of his saloon ; I charge that the liquor traffic breaks etaotly increasing streams of water which now squirted sorrow. If you come u a prince, with a cheerful buoyant
the tenth commandment for it "covets" not only the neigh- round and under the door at every thud of the nature, in the name of God, do not lay -aride thon royal
hors house, farm, ox and ass, but it coverts his precious ran against it, and looking after the safety of such house- rob» of yours. Let humor bedew duty—Beecher. I
boy snd would for the sake of s graven image, damn Urn bold articles re might be most injured in case it gave way, Prayer will causa a man to cute from amnion „ — j
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candy drops made containing alcohol and peddled them 
out to little children for the express purpora of giving 
the taste for liquor ; be»use not long ago, ia a saloon-
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